Identification of Sequenced Immunopositive Tryptic Peptides:
Peptides were sequenced using the SEQUEST ® algorithm, incorporated into Finnigan-MAT BIOWORKS ® software, to search and correlate the MS/MS spectra with amino acid sequences in the OWL protein database from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI), USA (web address:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). Peptide sequences from the urinary excreted proteins were also identified using the open-source search engine X!Tandem, which, similar to SEQUEST, searches and correlates the MS/MS spectra with amino acid sequences in a userspecified NCBI database (ipi.RAT.v3) (Craig and Beavis, 2003) .
Identification of Potential Motif for Quinol-Thioether adduction of Immunopositive Proteins:
EBMs were identified using Motif_Hunter (trademark to SSL, University of Arizona). FASTA This article has not been copyedited and formatted. The final version may differ from this version. 
RESULTS:
Recognition and Isolation of Adducted Proteins: An immunogen was synthesized by coupling 2-Br-HQ-NAC to keyhole-limpet hemocyanin (KLH) (Kleiner et al., 1998b) . The brominated, L-N-acetylcysteine analog was selected because it provided a more stable substrate for the initial linkage reaction. Anti-2-BrHQ-NAC-KLH antibodies were raised in rabbits and purified by affinity chromatography (Kleiner et al., 1998b) . Antibody binding to the 2-BrHQ-NAC epitope was confirmed by competitive ELISA with 2-BrHQ-NAC-BSA (Kleiner et al., 1998b) . Affinity purified anti-2-BrHQ-NAC-KLH antibodies specifically recognized proteins from the kidneys of Eker rats (Tsc-2 EK/+ ) treated with MGHQ. Immunoreactive protein bands were more intense in cytosolic extracts obtained from the OSOM compared to cortical cystolic extracts (data not shown), which is consistent with the fact that the OSOM is the initial target of MGHQ toxicity.
Previous immunohistochemical analysis of tissue obtained 2h after administration of MGHQ revealed immunopositive staining localized to the S 3 segment of the renal proximal tubules, at the corticomedullary junction along the medullary rays and in OSOM, areas that correlate with the subsequent region of necrosis (Kleiner et al., 1998a) . Consequently, the OSOM and cortex were excised and the nuclei, mitochondria, plasma membrane, microsomes, and cytosol-enriched fractions were isolated by differential centrifugation. The presence of 1, 2, 3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-20 and >20 lysine rich sequences were found in one, five, four, eight, seven, three, and two proteins, respectively. Adducted proteins that contain >9 XKK or KKX sequences are identified in Table 4 , and of the six such proteins identified with an abundance of the EBM, each one possesses an elevated lysine content (9.7%) compared to the average protein lysine content within the entire proteome (5.5%).
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DISCUSSION:
In the present study we identified a total of 30 proteins from western blots expressing QTimmunoreactive bands. These proteins were identified either from kidney samples ( (Table 3 ). The remaining 17 proteins therefore represent novel targets.
Our data, in combination with the database compiled from the literature, support the existence of "electrophile binding motifs" (EBMs) within proteins that are selectively adducted by reactive electrophiles. It is also likely that specific electrophiles (quinones, aldehydes, episulfonium ions, etc) target their own spectrum of EBMs, based upon unique post-adduction chemistry and the stability/instability of the final adducts. However, it also appears that a single protein likely expresses multiple EBMs, hence the accumulating evidence that some proteins are targets of structurally diverse electrophiles. With respect to the reactive metabolites derived from MGHQ, QTs selectively target (i) proteins with a high lysine (basic amino acid) content, and specifically (ii) proteins that contain lysine residues either flanking a potentially nucleophilic amino acid [KXK] , or containing two lysine residues preceded or followed by a nucleophilic amino acid [XKK or KKX] . Interestingly, of the 13 QT immunoreactive protein targets (Table   3 ) that are also targets of other electrophiles, 9 are targets of chemicals (acetaminophen, benzene, BHT, bromobenzene, 3-hydroxyacetanilide, and naphthalene), that give rise to either quinones, quinonimines and/or quinone methides. The quinone moiety is a common feature of many drugs, and is found in many natural products. Moreover, several endogenous compounds give rise to quinones, including β-estradiol and dopamine. For example, oxidation of dopamine generates the corresponding ortho-quinone, which binds to α-synuclein, preventing the protofibril to fibril conversion (Conway et al., 2001 ). This has direct relevance to the pathogenesis of Parkinson's disease, during which dopaminergic neurons within the substantia nigra accumulate fibrillar This article has not been copyedited and formatted. The final version may differ from this version. 1995; Zaia et al., 1996) . These two cysteine residues co-chelate the same metal ion in the α- This article has not been copyedited and formatted. The final version may differ from this version. 
